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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
tin. l.R.Xni.MriiFFKK. n. . ER.

jyi. A. H. ZOI.I.ICOFFKlt k BRO., ,

imiysk i vxs axd simtiEOXs,
W E I I) 11 N. N. C.

Urs A. R. ant T. B 7,olllcnlf ir. havlrnr united
s partners In the practice nf under

th sIvIm and arm of Hr. A. R. Zullirnller Hni.
titter t'lmlr professional services to the imlli!
friirlly ami solicit a share of their patronage,
they iriuraotee e ireful ami prompt attention t'i
Valiant. ( if of the tlrm will ilwavs In found
nt th-- lr offlno In7,ollieotf 'r ' tlnur Store whcr-pvlo-

wi t hi d nt all hours ami when
necessary, both will visit and iriva their atten-t- l

hi to nV Inula without extra charge,
uir 17 tf.

UISH K. DU1EL,

Attorney and Connacllor At I.nxv,

W E I. I l , N. C. .

Practices In Halifax a tut adjoining i unities.""'
Special nttnii'lon irlv oi to collections In

;alt parts nf the state and prompt relume ma.lu.
fob. IT 1 y

" "
0 1! e. W. 11 11 T M A iT,

a r n i) ii l n t I a I .

O.He! ov.ir W. H. Brown's Pry Hoods Store,

! WELPON, x. a.

HVill visit p?H-- at their homes when des'rod'
Timis lloaionntile. net H'l ly

M. U U I Z Z A K P.,J
ATTfKY AT I. A IT,

, Halifax, y.c. ,

fial! tn t!i Court H itis. sPrh-- t attention
Hiveti to all bi'.inohes of til.) profession.
Jan U ly

T. BRANCH,JP
ATTOUtlKY ITIilW.

EXl'IEI.l), N. C.

Traitlcis In th- ciiiotiM of Hillfix. N'as'i
Bds"eo lib J and Wilso.i. (J illections ma I in al
jutsof tVi State. Jan 12 tf

m. vr. u vll,

ATTORXEV AT LAW,

WF.LIMX, N. C.
Su'Clal alt'-ntl- given to collations ami

remittances promptly niada.
may lit.

J0J1U 1. MdOltR

OLLEN 4 M 0 O R l'M'
ATTOK1 KYS KT l.WT.

II.VUFAX N. 0.

Praetlno In the enmities. f Halifax. Vortliamp-i-
Kl reeo iilc, itf an.) Mirtin-l- n IV

ciurtnf the S'ato ami In the Federal
ilrts of tile, ItH'ortl District. Collections undo

in any part .if tint state. Jan I ly

FFiTToM ArX. HILL,

4 Homey at law,
H iLIF X, S. .

Pnitloi In llilifix an I a.llolnlii.tf counties
n I I' il r and Siiid-'in- e.i'irts.
Will b! At Hiu'laiil ,N'ei:l(, on'ii (vrf f

lit. n:ir ix If

W. M 4 SO N iT.
ATf WKtKY AT 11 W,

G.VKY3BUR1, N. C.

Pritlfls In thi onirts of Northamiiton aii'l
'lolnlnr counties, also in Ihi Federal and

co'irts. JnneBtf.

. B. DiV. T. Zol.llilUI'IKlI.
Y k ZOLLICOFPEB.D
ATTOItSKTH AT LAW,

WKI.D IN, N. C.

rne.ir In the four's of ITillfnx iid inljninlnur
floiiulles, and In the Su prime and Federal eourls

Claim" onlleete I In any nart of North I'aivdliia.
ni of the tlrm will always bo fount In the

oflln. JuueSilly.

K. K. I.. UUNTEK,D
U R G K O DEHriST.

Can be found at Ills oflce In Knflodl.

Pnro MitrmnO ilo Das lor the 1'ain
lff" Rxtraeting of rxelh alwayaon huml.

JU IH fl tt.

H.suiru, j ii.

AT rOJtHEY AT LIW,
kcTLs NirK. tl turn County V. r

rractlcffs In the county of Halifax and adjoin
lur counties, and In 111" Mupreinu court f the
llt.itj. 1 iy- -

"
JIISCIXLASKOLIS.

TO TKAVKlKKS.JSOTIOK

1 am now rvuninsr a lil v mail from
fiootlmid Nsek U 4llla. I "av a tl

two bor linuk, wliloh
SoutlmiU Neck, evary mornlne for Halila

ml return same uay. Wiil lake passmi-(er- a

and expruaa pnokagftt at reasonable
rates. I am also prepared to ooterlaln
travelora, promising to apart uo palim to
make t no in ooiiiiortahle.

Rospectfnllv,
W. H. BHIELDH.

Nov S9tf.

JOUHALK.

The following valnablo real Patale Jylnir
near Tlllnrv'n Mill, i" Huliln county

bout nine t'nllea from the town of Halifax.
About StiO acres including xteain eiinino,

flaw mill anJ Uilurof, gin, Kin house and
(lxturea, adjoiniuz the reutdnoe of J. H.
Tillery.

Mike Wilklns, that contains about U"

urea.
Pons nlaea nnntalnlna about ISO acres.
i Interest in Wade H Tiilery tract, the

Whole ooniuiniiiR ahout 877 acre.
Apnlv to T. N. HILL, Attorney

Halifax N.'O. Jnly 3itf

GREAT BARGAINS.

NEWS ITEMS.
KxQoyertior Tildcn's Income Is tl.OOO a

day.

Mr. Towers la making a bust of tho Presi
dent in Florence.

; ' 3 ,i ; ' , I s
(W.bOO.OOO bushels of who d arc available for

export from the Fucillc coast. '

It coats Massachusetts IS',55 to eilucnte
each child III the public aclnxrfs.

It is said that the cotton crop as a whole Is
not as promising aa It waa last year.

It Is found that brandy augments the rapid-
ity and force ut luu pulse 13 per c ut.

More than one fourth the nunibcr of prema
ture doslhs are caused by lung diseases.

A man In Al ibama la srlllntr to negroes ex-

emptions from services In the next war.

The corn crop In Illinois nnd Iowa la reporti d
light many localities anticipate but halt a
crop,

Norfolk waa the first city to pay in her en-

tire aubici Iption lo the )Alluuta coUuu exposi-
tion.

The Richmond fi' says thcro Is no better
sign of high civilization than a well patronized
g uhiws.

(Judge A. II. II. SUiart lias been elected
Fre.sidcut of the Virginia Uitloiic.il Saicicly
and has accepted.

Onc'cuMc Inch of water, when converted
Into invisible vapor, occupies more than kVlOO

cubic inches of sjuici.

A Frenchman lost all his foituno, but KO OOO

francs and the loss killed hitu, his nrwhew fell
I clr to what was left and that killed him.

At the annual rostiiiinn nf I'arson'a ronfei'.
crate Iblgaile In Texas last week resolutions of
sympathy for tho 1'rcsldeut were adopted.

There are more rich people at the White
Sulphur Spilugs this season than ever known
before. There are live young ladies to the man.

Wyman the wizird whose profession: 1

career covers a period of ov. r li Ft y years, dhd
on the H'tlli of July at Uurlingtoii, Fa. He was
li.") years old.

Senator Hill is g'aildilallv recovering from
the ctfucls of .in operation performed for can
rer of the tongue. He can i,ow lalk easily
without trouble.

The outlaws and desperadoes in Ferry
counly A'k., are so bad that tbeiioveruor has
put it under Martial law and sent a number of
llin State guard I here.

Two children were recently bora In Pwitzer
land joined together like the famous Siaiuvr.o
twins. They were cut apart and at last ac-

counts were doing well.

Hishop F.. O. Iliven, nf the M. E. Church,
died al Salem, Oregon from Ile was
a brother of llishop Gilbert llavcu w ho divd a
little more III in two years ngo.

The election of the Legislature in Kentucky
which took place last week insures the re-

election nf Senator Heck who is unions tho
f ueuiost in the Unite I States Senate.

A grandson of Henry Clay, w ho went to
(ireetilaml with tho llowgate expedition last
yen, rem lined iu that country dunnr, the
winter. He writes that liia health waa no-leut- ,

nud ho was lu every respect comfortable.

The greatest Railroading feat yet performed
was the changing of the New Oilcans and St.
l.ouis R U. from a live foot to 4..H gunge. The
road is a'sl miles long, and the work waa

iu ten h uirs. It will co-- t Itlo.iK'O
alle.alioua il lunilug gear.

The school fund of Texas will at no distant
day be enormous, Tho Statu lias yet unsold
4o.UOo.iSKI acres of school laud, 'which vilj
probably bring lo her public fund flou.ooo.lKKi,
a sum equal to the combined virhool funds of
all Hie oilier Mates of the I'nlon.

Jt Is said that Judge (Till'ord had prepared a
complete and detail" of Hie I h cmral
Commissi, hi whlcli would be published after
his dcalli unless his wile who was custodian
of Ilie manuscript should decide otherwise.
Ile said it. would create a scbsatkiu throughout
the country.

The Ohio prohibitionists are mad as T ucker
with Ibe Republicans, ami II is c'liiiued that
they will wiitidraw from tlial orgauizitiou and
a ippott their ticket straight. Five out of alx
i f llieni ate of Kcpiitilicau alllllatimia, and
their ib f clion will seiiously jeoji ird'ze the
chances of Republican success lu the oomlng
Slate election.

Arch llishop Croke, the moat respected and
abh si piclate of Inland inula devoted fiiend
of that cuiiilrv snys : "The uiajontv of the
Irish people ol lo day lire better led and better
elat than ever he hue, ami then Is no leasou to
fear that their condition w ill not be further
improved under the bill which has just pusscd
the House of Commons."

Hill Michaels, a wondehopper, Is now incar- -

cciated In the Nevada cotnuy J.itl iiwaiiing
trial for an attempt to murder a chinaman.

lien lioieil to piisnn he s aid to one of the
convicts, "1 guess Hi it, heathen will die, so
the best thing 1 can do Is lo play olf ciazv."
Then he set up a loud how ling, and for sever
nl d ii s aud uiclils he made the piisi'u a pan-

demonium with hia atleete I yvild lavinga. Now
he is cohtincd in a airtight Jacket, for he rea Iv

is a maniac. Ilia attempt to appear mad bad
sued su cllt el upon ft lulud afrtady weakened
by habitual intoxication, that his mental fucui-tic- e

were throw n Into a senseless whirl. Sail
Francisco ( 7,e..,

A LIBERAL REWARD WILL BE GIVEN
To the w rller of the press w ho never a dd

that Ins conn ibutlou was dashed i If.

T'o the young in in w ho doesn't think (lie
gh Is nie nil dying after him.

lo Hie young woman who wouldn't choose
an lee creum to a iiibst.ttitl il infill.

To ice w oman oyer thirty who ucrer bad an
oiler.

J o the young lady gta In te wh would not
have a In'c sa'tii ijic.s Hun high houois al
llu1 gruilu.llu t

To the in n ri, d man alio never cousljercd
the I'osftibiiili' s of a sieond tnui riagn.

To Im niuiiicd w an who does not some- -

liuii'S a ondcr how sh ever i' ime to say 'Yes.'
To the c'o Igyuian who doesn't feel Just a

little proud of Ihc tears he calls up ata funeral.
To the i n i.ih'luclor who docs uol take pe-

culiar plc.isuie iu helpieg Hie ladies oil his car.
T'o Hie man who never exchanged umbrellas

ami went oil with a worse one than be lift be-

hind.
To the small by who urver whistled.
To ilia doctor who has the hai'dihoinl lo toll

a wenlililv patient that nothing alls him,
Tu the liny of IS who docs not know more

lhan his parents.
To the amateur farmer who never drew the

long how whui dilating upon his agricultural
acb elements.

T'o the w idow who docs not like lo have her
mournimr becoming.

To the school tea. her who can talk without
seeming to watch every word she utters,

Tu Ibe politician who never sought the pines)
that tccuicd lu seek bull,

yiiB 1)H. Hautkh Mkiihisk Compant, of
Su Louis, Ma,, la one the moist honorable and
aub.Uiiti.il establishments In tlio country,
Dr. Hatter's Iron I'onlciaone of the standard
ami moil highly esteemed preparations of the
day. and Inatly iiujnys 1 wide aud Increasing
sale. J liia la brought about by Uie high merit
of Ihc. goods and Ibe Judicious and extensive
manner in wblcli tnciy are auveritsea through
out the country. Laudatory columns might be
ea tly written In their praise, hnt with cooda so
able lo speak for themselves, simple facts
servo a heller puriiau. l)ct jfuiiiu, (uica,)
II', '.Tl hmil Jvltnml.

Juuc iu a ui.

drawn so cloelv over hla cyca, and she canirht
a 'iuick cl.mre that remind' d her of Harold.
Ifui it was only for a moiuunt,

He had ii"t sen her. nor did n are her
win n she q'u '.lj sealed herself iu a Tine-co-

red summer-hous- and took out sonic pretty,
graceful work Willi which she sooui became
quite absorbed.-- ! f .i ti

The lorn, drowsy fternoou was wearing
away. Noib.n,' but tine tinkle of Hit! lit t.lo
brook back of the rectory, the Bouud.ut the
scythe which A.laul was wieldinif, and the
murmur of the he f UrPke He sjlfnce of the
place. Suddenly Katie's ear was arrested by a
clear, manly voice, sintini; a b ir from a fav-
orite opera, In a rich, murine; tenor.

She startled toller feci liliu looked on'. Only
last evening she pad sum,' with Harold ''Carle-to-

that ry s ifie;, and tills snrcly waa his
vole iijain. Hut no one was In slkht except
Adam, who was industriously hocim; puas.
The truth was, Harold, lunorant of Kate's
presence, had fortotien himself ; but lie was
now furious at hi indiscretion, for be had
heaid K Cm and knew what called her out.

' Adam, his .Mr. Carletnii b. en here?" she
askcl. "I thoutiht I heard him Just now""

"No, m tun, il's not yet Unit I didn't say
hlin," said the apparently stolid Irishman.

"I was sure It was his voice," said Katie,
lookiui; Just a tr lle disappointed.

He w mild cross examiiiii Katie a little and
Hills discover her real feclim' Inward himself.
So he asked, rarc'cBsly, ihouuli his whole
heart was ill her answer :

"Did yees wish pi sav him, miss? For il'a
meesilf as will be afllier aliidinir the likes of
him to ves,o

"No," said Katie, decidedly. ' Slop talking
and no to work. I am afraid yon are (retting
lu.y," and K;!: walked off Willi Lor most
Ipleelilv st' p. .... i

'Whew," whistled Harold. "She'a too
blielit to be e.inuht in that way. Thinks Adam
will tell on her. (iettin lazy," am I? Well, it
ain't because I d n't work I. aid enough,'' with
a doleful L'az" at his blistered hands, na he set
vigorously wnrk, ad.line;, "Mveu as Adam,
I must win the uod opiniiui of niv live." t '

I lie ucxt ufti ruooit inti went to call un a
friend, and Harold discontentedly watched her
dipanuro. I: was so pleasant to know that
she as in lbs summer house or about the
irioutiilc that ho did not like her to so uvea v.

' I can't wear that confounded wis; any
longer," he exclaimed. It's col r even is
cumieli to s t me ou lire. Sow, thiR Is

Itsppo, yol scamp, hi ilie; back that
wiir. What is your mistress should come?
Whew! Must I chase, after that dog this
scOrehinir day ?"
Beppo, Katie's doe, had run off with the wli;,
as the reader has conjectured, an I ou chase
bciuit uivcii lo him, to tbe aunitii-- r

lion-.- - and laid ihj wi; at his mistress'
feel.

"Why, Roppu, what have yon there?" alio
cried. '"It looks like the sialp of old Adam.
1 wonder if"

And she broke into a lit of riiiilnit luuirhlcr
as she met Iho astonished llaiold face lo
faee.

"Mr. Carlet'in!"
"Miss Kale!"

.Then n lal.le to resist it, he also broko inlo a
hearty laueh.

"( i.i ! so you're not Adam,'' said Katie, do
inut'-lv- at ist.

No, but will be if you'll inly he Kvc !" he
filed, Willi a touch ol his old b.vHi Impu-
dence. "I ill, Kaiie K ut, dailini;, I've learn-

ed lo love you so d' arlysay job wid. We'll
make another paradise where we can be happy
tou.ct.hcr, and 1 ahan t lu obllirod to work so
liiud." bresUiiur into laiu-hte- r aa be saw Katit-'-

meui-l- i look and Ij'iinj liis dripplu); fore-

head.
'V. TV well," said Katie; "Ml think of ft.

lint you must remember that it was no' a
w oinau who luiide trouble. In Ilie cardial this
linn." Altd he added, archly, "Hut l'il for
irjvc you for lie. eiyiuu luU if you will fui'Kivo
me forfor "

"For w hat ?" iiiliCil Harold as she hesita-
ted.

"Por not leltiiur yon know before that I

Ctics'i'd your secret. I knew finiu the beziu-- .

nlnif that run were not Adnm. Tho fust day
w In ii 1 pretended to be naellnie; tha llllirs 1

hud seen you were, at least, not, a gardener."
"And you let me work all this limey mill it

so hot," willi a crestfallen look.
"Yc. You ders'rred it for your trick. Hut

I am lad you cm and obey orders.
You may havo lu do so some liniu, you
kuow.

' Kvery in in h is, Ihey s iy, when he falls III

love." lie leloiled.
"Yes," she said, saucily, "and you inusu't

hope to be an execution, lt'it liiere, there,
isn't that quite cnouuli " for he w.i ili'vqurliu;
her w all kisses. "1 declare , yoU'ru' as luipii-de-

us you wi re live icos u.lo."
"I'lVe y e it s ni;o '

"Yi. Oh! iiii"ra foreltrn. Msn always
do. It i.s only woui' n who reuu uibcr."

Whui do vou in ii y
Her eyes dai ceil willi ''mischief. She waa

ciijux 11114 his perplexity to the lull
"Well, Ml tellyou a f .iry talu. Unco on i

timethere, slop now, or I'll never trot on
there was a little jrirl cotulne; iiero-- a held
with lo r arms full of haw thorn bloom."

He ei ye a quick start. Katie, went on J.--

niiirely
"Andsliemit nn iiupudent youn fellow, a

c il'ceian, who thoiieht a prince, but
wa-ii'- t. And he called her sa.-.c- eyes,' the

''conc'-ite-

"What You're 'saury eyes,' are you Oli
I remember it all. Wlin'd have tboiiebt it ?

Whv. It's the julli 'st faliy tale I ever beard.
Only then sir- wouldn't let me kiss hci', and
now -- ''

"Now s iniebody will Ills enia b"ed if
ha doesn't lull. ive lumS' If. Urn iuii-- l ui.iw
Ihc liua siunewherv, and half a liuiidnd,
surely -

'W eM, since y.ui are so ciuel. Hut when did
you tl. st reiMe!n." me v

' i lie ursi ii.iv I saw V"ll at leisure -- me nay
jou ealbsl with your mother."

And, 'said llaroiu, retlectiveiy, iiierp win
always S'ltnetliln In your face lliomrhl

Yes, after ali, you are fart T FvF.s.''

OriNIOSS OF THE TRESS OS KJS8IN0.

A lady fib ml has transmitted to us the ful-

lowii ir 'oiuuion of the press' upon Hie su'ij- ct
of the text. Wllicll tells you tint J.lC'ill kissed
liaehel, and llfl"d up his voice aud wept;
liclle-l- s '.".llll c,l;l. II yei'so.

If Kacbel wis a pretty ix and kept h T lace
Clean, we can t see what Jacob bail lo cty
about - Daily I'clee-rai.h-.

VYc uttcs-- that daco'i cried becau.e Uat li'd
I, ,1,1 lilio il wis im ii "1 v. ot, or y News

II ' becuisc U ii'li 'l in ide him eur y tlio
piteh' rand he broke it Spiiuu'tl'ld I'ost.

How do you know but wlia' she slapped Ilia
(ace for hlin? l..iilU-- ' Treasure

Weepllie; Is lint uufreqilelitly produced litf

fVlU'tuo '! asiuc, joy,
been to In Jacob's ca-e- . -i- lanlwii-kc's Science
Of liossip.

Tile cause of .lacob's weeping was llii
of Kaeliel to allow him to kiss her a,'..in.

Noueouiforinist.
It is our opiniou that Jacob wept for the lime

he had lost. -- City I'rcBS.
The fellow wept because Iho plrl did not kiss

him. Fall Mall (i.i."llc.
Jacob wepi because Uachcl threatened, to tell

her maniina. Sunday (.i.ette.
He wept because there was only Kaeliel lo

kiss. Cicrkciiacll Xewa.
Wo reckoned J cob cried because Kaeliel had

been cut, ii;? uuioua. Urilisti Siaud.ird.
Ile wept fur j iy because It tasted o (rood.

Jewish Chronicle.
Our ow n opinion is hit Jacob wept because

lie found, after all, il waa not half what, it waa

cracked up to be. New Zealand F.xaiuiuer.
.May liu when he weut to ki.a her lip- -, she

turned her check, it that case we don't blame
Jacob for crvmif. Knquirer,

Jacub wept because lis feared Kacbel would
tell her mother and the old man would hear of
Hand boot hlin. -- U"AKiKR fxiws.

A prelfy style of h for the niotin
lug, aaya'a faahlolioble Journal, "la lo wave nil

the ban." Vie atrcn Willi the above. In the
morning It Is uol only a pretty but a useful
fashlou for women lo .natch till tlinir hair off

Hie back of the eaatr, where it has reposed du-

ring the night, and wave it aiouud ILc ijoui lo
duue out til' flu--.

ADVKRTISKMKXTS.

$ IV --J; '"'I
.ar i t vii'. .11..D' JJ? M j

Aauii

BEniilliEBt.
iron

I-
-

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings ana

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains, J

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
N Preparation on earth enna's Pt. Jachm On. as

a fore,jMre,allifeanil rirnp r.xlemnl Keineuy.
1 frnil nnluii. 1,1,1 tint n. .nituirtil ivelv trilt'.I'L' nUtlliV
of no Onla, and every one sntterine xv Ith pain
can have cheap and sisttlve pnsil ul lis cluuus.

Directions In Kleven Latiguiigcs.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ADO DEALERS IH
MEDIOINE.

A.VOGKLER & CO.,
Haltimort, Jf if.. V. 8.

July " I y.

I'ltO HTIOej So miineroas are the
clev li'plllOllts olMain- -

i lu that peoplo conlin-FRO-

uallyauller fioni Ibis
lioxintia poison yvlien

Ihey least imagine it Is
Ma LA KI I! Im king in tbuir sys-

tem.
Chills) nnd Fever. Ileadaclio,

liittsriiiittont Fever (Jonerul lieldlity
HilioiiM Fever, Lassitude,

Typhoid l'Yvar, Naiihea,

ARK Til K

PAINFUL OFFSraiSQS OP MALARIA!

and have their origin in a d

Liver, w hich, if not regulated in time,
great mi nerlng, w rctchednosa and death
will ensue.

M)PIOIS LIVF.Il
REGULATOR,

tl'llHM.Y VKllKTAUbK,

la alisohitcly cert lit) In Its remedial effocls
nml aula inoro proinplly in enriug all
tonus of Malar ill l isoaans than caloniul or
qoiiuiio, without any ol the Injiirlous con-- a

q ioiiccs whteli lollow tboir uau.
11 tiiken occusloiiallv liy pprmitu cxpoaed

to Maltitia
IfWII.t. KXI'KI. TIIK I'OHOX AND PltOTKCT

ill KM t'lKIM ATTACK I

AMevidi'ticn seo extract from W. 11.

Yats' littler, where tli Itegulator all'orde l

I roieoti'iii fn i iu the woisi uinl most ile.nl.
ly type of Xfaluria to It : Yellow Fever,
'"Si ni; I baveat-oo'- t tlio atorma of four

("iiiiliiinlos ol tho llin Yellow Fever. I had
it the liist vlsl ul inn, but .luring the other
lino i 1 ii -- i.l your nie liciue, I wan noil-Hu-

illy in llin rooms nf tb" sick anrt cly.
i ii sr. bill I esmpoi. I liivo had soversl 10

II k Ul how 1 ; I told tlio " it was
iill ou it k to the vii tun of vmir Siinnione
Liver Kigulutor. It tlio lever was to
lir. sk out miaul ami I liiul a liotile of your
Regulator I would feel as sale aa if I waa
J,uui mitt s away,

Memphis, Tern,., 17, 17!).
Having neiitruliz "! the poison of Malaria

lu .sncli oxtio iio c isi's. it euii lie roiled ou
lis a sovereign spfciin: and antldoto in
Milliter inriiiH.

See that vol go! the (Ii'iiulna in While
Wrapper, w ith re. I priq arod by J. II
el in akV Co.
s .11 bv all lir.iggists: Jan 27 ly

llu ll'uri l and licit .11. .11. .lie Oct Maile.
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lyo(llirls,si-ls,irX.'ll,,,ArJ- ciyra'H. er uti.i n-

nitre sn Aeis lti, rSk. j.t'l "ttl.l snniunutt
II t Mm niueli.i-SIX- 'aUi-- , without IntOX- -
jrntlnif.

,r .Tmre m-

irs tist llif rtlst ssroi .l'.ent t Use 11 'l llll
'itx i.,s'la.luiilOieiiii' ' you
nil. fi bul tie B'lsolliem at oiiee-
Itiiwj'w.iireurlll. iiuslvil li'ii.'ln Ji.
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,.i, er Ii. la. I. MilTer
ultrr Jiul uk and tiras IhriuV l ww HOP
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ntt MefS" sttil m, Ivmua Op ..imit
Sisfcnuiu 1mi wHa.11 thm.
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YOUNG MEN wtl iiflrlnrnimthfrttaa&ssBaaLMs)Ma Of tliasnuM LhuA iinlila Ha
lini (iir lttiliH"-s- i or rpnrrlnr.-n-, l oiTBitnrttit rurwl.
P ATI 6 NTS TREATED S -
ri'ii.l ,i.utuiuiii.i! ,i.i.if,J, Bt.uh fRBB1 utd lii.s-1- .

I...I of .ii..a.mill. h. ...wrf4 bf rtt.nw dsutlu II .S
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una dm Mais, jao.
FJopternber lb'th ly

1 I IsP'P husineaa now before tbe pb'
LJJ-K- J a. lie, xoil can make money
f.isier for ua than at anvihic:
elao Capital not required. Wo will start
you. I li a day and upwards made at home
by the Itidustrloua. , Men, women, bnya
and girls wauttvt everywhere to'ork for
ua. Now la the time. You oan devote
your whole time to the work, orouly your
apare mouioute. Mo other bualueoa will
pay you nearly aa well. Mo one willing
to work ran fall to make mormons pay by
engaging at once. Costly OutlHand terms
free. A great opportunity for maklag
money easily and honorably. Addree-Tru-e

dt Co. Augusta,, Mo. July is ly.

WHAT HE WOOLDS'I DO

the ruontiiLK en'mn of man in ciuk or a
. '. i ,. . ntMALt UOOTOH.

A St l.ouis doctor factory recently turned
out a dozuu fcniiilo doctors. As Iouk as the
female doctois were confined to one or two in
tho winds country, and lhose weiu expcrimeii-Ut- l

, we held our peace, and did not complain;
but bow that the colleges are encaured In

fxiuale. doc. ra a a busitiets, we must,
proteal, and ill so doiuir will (tiye a few reasons
why female doctor will nut prove a paying
branch of industry.

in the Hist place, if they doctor am body, It
must tic women, ami three fourths of the wo-
men would rather have a male doctor. Suppose
these colleges turn out female, doctors until
Hutu arc aa many of them as there am male
doctors, what have Ihey not to practice on? A

man, If theru was nothiiiK the matter with him,
mlirht call In a female doctor, hut If he was sick
ss a horse (if a man is sick he is sick as a hoiacj
Hie last lliun; he would have aioiind would be
a female doctor. And why? Heciuso, when a
man has a female fuinl'bui' around him be
wants to feel well. He don't want to be, bil-
ious or feverish, with his mouth lasthm like
cheese , and bis eyes bloodshot, a lien the fe-

male Is looking htm ov and taking account of
slock.

Of course theso female doctors are all voiine,
and and tf one of tiiein came iu
a sic . room w here a man was in bed, and lie had

ills, and waa as cold as a wedi:', and she
sh' iild sit up close t.i the side of tin- - bed and
laue Iiom nt ma hand, ins pulse would run up
to l.'al, and she would prcscribo for a fever
w hen be had chilblains. Oil, you can't fool us
on female doctors. A mail who has been sick,
and had male doctors, knows just how much
lie would like tohavc a female doctor come trip
pint: ill and throw her fur-lin- cloak over a
chair, take otT her hat an I irjovcs and throw
llietu ou a loiimre, and come up to the bed with
a pair of mar ae blue eyes, with a twinkle iu
the corner, and look him iu the wild, chanc;ea-bl- e

eyes, imd ask him lo run out. his tongue.
Suppose he knew his tongue was coated so it
looked like a yellow Tuikish towel, do you
suppose he would want lo run out oyer the or
six iurhes of Ih" lower part of it aud let that
jeinalu doctor put her tinker on It to see how
luritwas? Not much He would put that
toneiie up into his check, und wouldn't let her
see it tor tweuty-"v- e eeu'a U'lini-sio- We
have all seen doctors put their hands under the
In d clothes and of a man's feet to see tf
they were cold, if a female tloelor should do
that It would lve a man cramps, in tho lees.
Aiualedoclorc.nl put his hand on a man's
stomach and liver ami luiur, and ask li tin If he
feels any pain there; but if a female doctor
should do the same IlihiC it would m ike a man
sick, und lie would want to c;et up and k'ck
himself for cmploylne; a female doctor. Ob,
there Is no n talking, il would kill a man.

Now, suppose a man has heart disease, ami a
female doctor should want to listen to the beat,
lug ol his heart. She uoiial lav liar left ear mi
his left breust, so her eyes and rosebud mouth
would be looking right In Ins face, and her
wavy hair would be scattered all around tin re,
getting tangled in the buttons of his night-
shirt. Don't you suppose bis heart wou'd gel
In about twenty extra beats to Ibe uniiiHc?
Y.ui bet! And she would smile- - wu wi I bet
ten dollars she would smile--an- d show her
pearly teeth, and the ripe lips would hi' work
lug as though she were counitug tlio bents, and
he w'otild think she was trying to whisper to
hlui, and. ell, what would he be doing
all this tin, i'1' It be was not dead yet, which
wonlj be a wonder, his left hand would brush
the hair nivay from her Icinphi and stay
there to keep he hair uwav, nnd his light baud
W'tuld gel sort of nervous and move around to
Ilie b id, of her he id. and w In u he had counted
the heals a few minutes nml was raising her
head he would draw the head up to his nnd
kiss her once for luck, if h.- was in bilious as a
Jersey swamp augel, and have her charge ii In
Hie bill. And 111. n a reaction would ait In,
and he would 1"' at fait aa a pat, and she
wniil. I have to fan hlin nnd rnh his head till he
got over be ug nervous, and then make out his
pieaci ipLiou alU-- be gut asleep, .so; all of a
lusn'rt symptoms change when a female doctor
la practicing on linn, und she would kill hint
dead.

GOVERNOR CASWELL

Tho montrii'iii erected at Kiuston to the
memory of (I ivernor C'asa ell, lias the follow- -
lug in script Ion !

Ou the front, or llrst aide, la the following-
The people of North Carolina have cici led

this uionumciit iu grateful re- -

niemhi ance of
II I r it y u li (' s k t. t.(

their liist (ioyeinor
under a lieu

( 1.1' lo
Ibe head of af-

fairs iu North Cnro-l- i

ii is in the strugelc with lire.it
Britain for Independence, Ile give

himself up lo the service of Ins country
without s'lnt and without eoinoeusal ion.

Then follow, iu ii .I, r the ntlur Hues! mKs

II uu Aiuust old, I,'.".1;

Died huh of November, ir-- 9.

An ticeomplisheil suiieyoi, an able
lawyer, a skihl'ul liuaucii r, u sin ecssfu!

goldicr, a profound stiitcsuitiii, a deyotid
pali iot an I an hmiesl man; - the an.

li. i s nt North Carolina for I' r'v
) in s attest Ills Vlltlie, his

villi icily and ula
li i vis'ca.

Deputy Curvey or i f the ( ohaiy, Member
ol tilt- Colonial Assembly, I oloiiel of

the Colonial F'Uccs. Member id tlni
Fioyiuci.il Congresses, legate to

Hie Coiitiucut.il Ctmgi'ss, Pub-
lic Ti c.tsal cr, Coioiicl of the
Keyolntiouary Forces, Hiig- -

a Iter (icllelal, Flcnidf III

of III'- i'l'IICIOS Hut
liaiin d ti.e liist tSlaU

Constitution, four
tones elected
liinernor of

Norlh Carolina,
Ciiini'tmllor lieu-eral- ,

i lecti-- Oelegaio
to the Convention to

frame the I cd i al I oustl-
l.oi M- too r ni Hi,

Male i 'ii vou t li n to ratify the
J'cdcial Cuusli'.utioii.

That the thanks of t,)s Cougle'a U
given to I id. Kicliaid Caswell nud tbe oth

eer and soldiers uiulerbls rounnand for
the very csm n'lal service by them

rendered this country at the
battle nf Moore's Creek.

Journul of 1'iovliicitd
Conuress la I llulifax,

Id April, 17",ti,

Ylckcd lor Cirrgj nioii.

Key .Washington, D. C, writes: I be.
lieve tt to be all wrong and even wicked for
clergymen or other public men to he led Into
giving lestlmogiHla to quack donors' or filu
sllills called ineilli ines, but w liru a really mer-
itorious ariUle made of valuable remedies
ktiown to all, that all physicians uso nnd trust
lu daily, wo hould freely commend it. I there-lor- e

cbcufullv and heartily commend Hop
liiuer for the good they h av" done me and my
friends, litnil w believing they have no equal for
family use. i will not be without llieui.'V-Ne- w

York VAiiiisf HV..

A wasp found In the Ynaemllo Valley meas-
ured six Inches from to Hp of wings, nnd
curried In Its grip asck a javelin three inches
long. If that overgrown wasp were to come
down here and see bow fluently a wasp only an
inch long cm useend Hie trousers leg of aatnall
boy and maku him dance the racket, It would
rtgrcl tbsl It wo.uT boru i dwaif.

AFIE3 THE RAIN.
I heard a Roiu; on the nie.orlund bn wn,

When the lUivs prvw fair and loitsr;
Mctlioujlil no Miiiv in tin- md-- tnu u

(.'ouJd .illiiso wt't t rt vein:' It was lull aherd-l...- nil h.uc
Alone nil '.lie hlinWi , (il;iill

Who miiii; Willi a sdver Ii limpet tone,
"The BllllfliilH' follows the I'ttln.''

My thMislits turn buck- In Hut April la y
As I puee llu'i ity MriM ;

hut (lie lirowii. lit wji laeet lie far awny
r mm hv rn nr) el Venry f.ct ....

Yi t ever the -- one ring's clear lillil loud,
Ovcrandoicrftuaiin,

Above the din ot llie restless elfin.l,
"'llu: unlllllc toilous Hie lain."

Gnil lfnfovs It h- hard to fret and strive,
K"r the ir ild (lull sn. ii l ;

It s 'Cms stanctinio, Unit ilie shmeis thrive.
V' hili- sa inls me Ies emitrlit

lint He known, inn, that the id.unls ill part,
And the hidden pntli r. w plum ;

His uiiiels .inj fn lie. d'SlU'tim heart,
"The Miiislune follows llic rain."

"SAUCY EYES."
She came smiling aernsa the llelils. her anus

biileii willi hiiwlli'iru b'onin. Harold t'nrletuti,
us he uw her, tlioliKhl her llu very iiirm na-

tion of Sprlnir, she ivas so yomu;, so fresh, so
full of exiib' rant vitality. Vet she was only a
rottasc'a daiiiflitcr appar'ully, for her dress
tliouiih Hint was cheap. Mui Uncial up at
him us sin'' passed, with lier (frcut, cloiueiH
eyes, half shyly, half mischievously.

Harold was fresh from I auibrnluo, anil nt
cleliicen IlKUitht Ii ti i elf lu Hiiuthur phete,
even In point of ii'e, fr.mi the rustic of thir-
teen, ile was disposed to lie patronizing.

"What's the hurry, little saucy eves:'' lie
said ''Stop and civn a fellow a kiss."

"Mv name isn't .saucy l'.v s, and you know
it. ti. uileim'n,'' an she empbssi. al the
wind, ''w lieu they speak tome cab me Miss
Kent."

file Inn stopped for a- nioiiiout tai say this,
and she now walked, on willi head erect and
the air of a horn princess.

"Whew." w hlstlt d liiirnhl, "but I've made
u mess of it. No eottaeer's daughter h is an
accent like that. Who the duce can she he

A regular little spit- flrn, tlmujrh."
He venlnre.l to ask the landlor-- I about her

st the small inn uluru he lodged, lie had
come to this iiictuivitie, hilly region, on a
trout lislinu; em uisioii, and knew no one
there. '

"Oh th it's l!n minister's il inh'er," was
the reply. "Hud her arms full of hawthorn,
you sav ? Yea, there's pl 'iil y of it about here ;

imc of ilie few jil ice there is. We've miles of
hi dues, li-- s Kate wm t ikinsf the bloom
home to deck "ill Hie parlor. She's a rare one
for flower. You should sue lier decorate the
Church al Cluisiinis. All Iho youtm ladies
L'ivi' way to her in tha', ttiiiuli she is but a
child as yet.

'I f she erows up us pretty as she is now
she'll iniilii' ii i it ii v a felloe's ache," suid
Harold, pliilosophleally, as he helped himself
tn ii ii n In-- brooklioiit, and in live tninuti'S
mote, ko evcellent was the dinner, he had for
t;o'i n all about the child.

Years passed. Harold lnul I ikeii his d.'i;ree
and was noiv stndi in law, the of
bis father, lltieh' Carlc'ou, mid his i;iai.d-fal- lu

r before iiiin .lust Ilie suinuier va-e-

ii beiriiti he had a leto'r from home.
"We shall certainly "pect you, lUur," his

mother w ro'c, "Ihis year, su will lake no ex-

cuses. It h is been two year sKce you weie
home, remember. We h ive had siieh an ne
cession, too. to our society. Unr new reetoi is
a must excellent man. and lias shi Ii a cliarin-in-- .'

datmlil r, a very pretty ejrl, and so bright,
inte lit'ent ami hiu'h hied."

How Harold, whn had irone the slimmer
to Fiance and h id thoiiuhl this
of iiiii-- lo Norw ay -- hid ultnost mvett his

protui-- R In Ucl ; hut lit lliis uppeul he wrote
back that he would eome home and spend tin'
whole vacation at "luelewouii." f..r that was
the name of Huli t arh ton's place.

"1) ar mamma, it was so laid on le r last
year," he said to himself.

The very day that Harold came home ll:e
rector went away on a four mil.' visit with
Ins w ife, and the la- -t Molds he. said 'o nis
duu.'htcr in he e.it iuto the cariia;i! w.iv;

'(inoil-liye- Katie, and don't forifet to ifo
up to '.sipiire (Jai le oti'.s and ask to have the
eardetier to come to see to the e.atdcu. The
'sipiire lohl mo to send for him only yesterday.
U uh his aid vi e can mauaee to keep the ear
den very nice.

I siu. nose I lacrht lis "ell co at ouec, ' said
Kate, when the cunhiire hot disappeared.

De-i- old papa, I am sorry you sua in i n ive
cone ; but t in L'oiiil"o nus in inn. mi
nobody but old Nannie to look lift, r nie,'' and
her eyes I aiily danced with Ilie iu!,hii'f of
ci 'hiceii.

Harold (billet m himeif w is in th- - e.irdeti
when Katie cam" It'. He h d nrrivc.l mu x

pee'edly the nilil hefiiii', a week sooner than
he had expected. He w. s f ,,f a little aina
tcur L'ardcniu at times, and w is just now

lieudou: over a moss r is.' Inisli, boo in hand.
His Ii ck ras t ovarii Katie, imd suppos
inx him to be Urn pii'd"U'T, called out;

(111, Adam, that is your name J Hear; please
ask Mr. Carleton If ho oan parii'yoti for a

couple of hours this nflcauoou. u lb.
Kent s, at the rectory.

(Into d ulanecil miseliievou IV at tnu pretty
face half hidden by thu t ill bill s which she
bad stunned to niiell as she !Vi3 speakill'.'.
Here was a chance lor some naie uau
never probably seen the new gardener, hoj
bad only come lo civs i.eiore. nnv conoi
not he personate Hie old fellow? It was for
tunate lorttieui thai n in an iuu com mi, ue
(houiilil.

So. c.iblntf Adam, lie Im k. me iuu man lino
the plo1, uivmi: him a crown for hti-- h inonc) ;

n nd 111 Ihc iiflcrcooii made his appearance at

the rectory, nnd knocking at the bai K iluor,
asked for orders.

till, Adam. Is It you ' cried Kale, piiinun
forward. "I.et m show you your woru. ill
pill on my garden Itef and be out In u min

ute."
Harold iirescnled rather a cinioiis

anceas he followed Kate down Ibe loiur walk.
Il's usiiilly elei.int aittro H id n 'en exeiianp--

for a J.ukel and tronsia.- o.'. tnurse j. an ; uu

Jiis.dark, ritrliutf hail' aa cnyi-ri'- hy and
ivii?, filuilar in lO.or In Ad.un s Ben locks.
Ile had assumed the same thiillliui;, awkwatd
gait, also. ;

"Here U your work. Adam," said Kate ; "lie
up the roses mid then vu' this le d of liyaeiii-lbs- ,

train this w. tteda, mid If you h ivo any
more lime conic lo ma for further orders.
, Harold bowed aukwunll), while a mischiev-

ous ulcam shot fnun the blown eyes as he

to lie up tlui wayaaid rosea.
"l!'t"is j.,. inn.. ,Uer..!nio" loi

"I wonder what my licit order will be" llv

lieorcc, but Mi-- s Iv ilc ((U' fiia It well ! What
a perfect little. Iicatily i U'lmw Iiow

b"tlH"--
lie fcipej the lerspliatiou

,
lorn hi heated

brow. .

1 beuin to limb r dand how Iho nfinma,
Adam must have, felt when cniiiui.iiidol lo earn
Ids livliut by Iho sweat of Ins blow. Thcr-- ,

the weslcrla ia tied up. "I'ailli, main," lie

said, us Kate r. appeiicd, "I was jist cotnlti
to see whatever else there whs to be did.

"How nice you've made llniurs look! criet
liatii!, as slinilanced ut the roses, and

"Hill ll' warm worn, isn't It ? Adam s

yoar lianic, 1 b. hevc. I am lad." allably,

"lo make your acquaintance. Adam.
'Filth mum, but it Is that fame as you

a iv " replied Adam, drawiiu; his atiaw hat fur
thur down over hUujes, mill further lu hide
i, w ,,..

"W.. , sin. tiuin UU llll lll'llto aim un ii

you limy (jo," she ,aiuswcicd, and sw.jit
" Veveral days went by. The pretended Adam

never failed to be on bund in the iitlcrnuuii.
Hut in the inornlii Harold ( arletoii. in In

own proper peson, had llshinir, bi aliinj and
picnic excil'siims, most of which Kum at-

tended, for by tlila tune the Vuuiru'a wife had
ctllcl. bmijtlnt her son, and of course, after
that, Katie was included lo cycrythini; that

Kutk ton, leannd to like Harold Curlclon

torv much, for no one mo e 1,'eiilal and whole-soule- d

evur existed. He waa nemrous to a

fault, frank and open hearted as the. day, and
had nmrrrown the conceit and coxaombery of
bis vouih.

diie niornltiR when Katie went Into the
nn. xpeetedtv, she fo.nd Adam f atiiiliij

himatll with a siiaw hat, whiiji was unualljt

i. .' 1 He".. 'a...i!.wf - .jit
-
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TO 1 UtVH UUALTU

Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Dltire-ti- e
Medical aaat elation, Lynchburg Ve,

l'se,l with great benefit iu Malaria auil
Dipthcria.

Suecesal'iilly uaed In dyspepsia, chroniej
iliarrbu' i and scrofula. I'rof. 8. Jackaou,
M. 1., Univ. Poun.

Invaluable aa a nervous tonic Hon, 1.
0. Fowler, Tenn. '

KeromniciideU a a prophylactic In ma.
larlul illHtrlcU. I). R. F'alrex, M D. N. O.

Rxatoroa debiiitated avatama to Iiealtb,.
T. ('. Mercer, M. 1)., Iud.

Adapted In clironlo rJlarrhoce, loroftils,
nnd dyaiiopsla, Oeo. T, llarrttoa, M, 1).,
N. '.

Sucoosarul In dlptherla nd Couralgla.
H. Neose. M. D N. V.

Flxeollunt for certain illseasos peoullar
to women. Prof. J. J. Moorman, M. 1).,
Va.

Prompt in relieving headache, altk and
nervoua. Key. K. DoiHon.

Used with (treat bcnoJlt In dyspepsia.
J. McHalph, M. f)., Pa.

Nulled to bronchitis ami diseases of dl
geatlvo orgiuia. J. F. Houghton, M. D.,
Ala.

Moat valuable remedy known for femaler
diseases. Juo. P, Motlcuur, M. D., L. L.
P.

Of great curative virtue. Thos.F. turn- -
told, M. I. Ma

Itenelicial In uterine derancsment end
malarioua uondltiuua. 0. M. Vail, M.
Ohio.

Clinrmlngon the complexion, maklnr It
sum. db, o'.ear, soft and rosy Mlsa M, o(

v..
The princfl of mineral toulol. Franoil.

OilHam, M. 1)., N.C.
Iiipatunahlo aa a tottlo and lateratlve.

Hunter McUtilre, M. D. Va.
t iue apolizor and blood purifier. II.

FUber, M. 1., (Is.
very Uenetlclal in lttiprovlnga reduoed

avatem. Itlshnp lteekwlth, of Qn.
Invalids here find woloome and health.

Itev. John llannon, lata of La., Bow sis,

Hi. '11111011.1, Va.
Pumphlctj free,
V a tor, f I a case. Mush aud Pills, ,

r)0, 7j neiilN, Soot pusUpald anywhere.
fSiiiiiinor ueawnn of tsoringi beglua 1st

Iiiiin. Jil.t a month .

Addroaa, A. M. DAY I ES.Prea't of tbe Co.
S.Miiiu St,, Lyuclibursr, Va.P.O. Box 174.

MH.lt U I
It. T. NiHtiOeiig,

WKtsUON. n. C. '

apr.2Ily. .
,

UOIIV LOOK IIKKKIJlVEIlY
I wish to inform the oltliom nf naftTaa

otintv, and this tuiblio genernllv. that I
keep a first clasa bouao lu tbe town of -

Kl'OTLAXD XECK.N. C.

I have a oomplet slook if

(IROCKRIE3 t CONKECTIONERIM,

My liar la atockcxl with the oboloeat

French, Apple, and Peach Kraiidiea, ale
all tun Is or hiskieu. Wines, Uin,

Rum, aud Cbatnpague.

COT BRANTS OF WHISKIES A 6VKCI ALTIT

Lnger Doer In Itotiles and on Draackt.
Fainillfs mippliod at lower ratoa bv ttaa
dozen liullloa.

10,001) flcarsj ol (ho Heat Drandas
I liavo a first cl.isa

UCTACRAXT AND BII.I.IAKD SALOOst

attauht-- to the house. I wilt endeayer to
pleaso all who will bo nor me wits tkettr
patronage,

1'tr.H HOllLlciU A SPECIALTT.l
Ordcisi for Cratca Filled at Shortnonce.

The trade will find it to their stdvMswet
to order from ua.

a.OI'KNIIF.IMKR,
Blgn I'onlral Halaum,

oct 23 tm. Heotlaad Aeek

s T li K L I . U II. UAU X ,

HERVEY'S OLD STAND

HALIFAX, N. C.

Blllll V

UR0TF.RIK8, BOOTS, SU0F.f, HATS, C ,

AUSIr-- s, All Grades, All Trices, All ftyls

MEN S CHILnRKN'R.WOMKS'SAND.NIS.SKS
' t ' i. ,

SHOES, SBOESi

AllkUidaof fauillygeecertea ea hind anil, ta

arrive. Stock eonsptateljr newy lust prtsha4
'

from tbe Northern Markets.' ' '

. X flSHI,
seul- - JltI,ii.C,

We ar now recolvlnur our new an.l liiHlful
(roods recently pmchaaen of the manufacturers,
and cordially lnlt you t.i call and see llieiu.

Tlio larnoat U 1 best seleet.'d stock of

QDF.I) WATCH K.
HRTririlJKWr;i.RY.

BM) BRACKI.KT.
OFKUA AND (HiAIlD CITA!M.

yiAMH.NI) AND riK.Al. K1NUX.
KI.KKVK BUTTONS ANDSTIMW,
IMUU SILVKltSPlWNH, WIBK U.

The ReM 1 aalur and 3 lock
K V K R H l l.

Tsu Tounn'a P. P. Olcsaca anil lm rrn your
yeiht.
Waiehea and jewelry rcralrcil by the best
nrhnica. naravinf neatly done by

J. T. VIJNl PR'V
OC 1 PeinMbUMi Ve


